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mid upon aey point with the few arms they 
had procured from their schooner during her 
deUjuâlt*, the fotjoflt/ beeeme somewhat re
signed, although they bitterly complained r.f 
what they openly called the perfidy and mil* 
management of some gerittemen here, regard 
mg whoa there is a wide difference of opin< 
ion. The affair has turned out a miserable 
fatten; ridiculous, did it not bring with it so 
manyjsgd copsegueocts. Hundreds of fine 
jofing fellows left their‘homes, threw up their 
sitosjtioes, gave, up everything, to join, bean 
an8 shut, lit this movement, and it was truly 
a melancholy sight to sec them leave by the

The*majority are utterly rained, not know
ing where to go after they arrived at their 
destination, the fundi not being sufficient to 
<fc ' tùore than to pay their passages back 
again. They cried bitterly, like children, on

announcement of the fact created in-

they would never return without a 
fight ; but when it was shown to them by' 
theiev kmdvtn her? that there was not tin* liver on the left, «c. I Respite that peculiarity, 
fftiÜibfhoM of making even a successful probably unknown to the young man himself, 
mid DDOnw noiul with the few arms ihe, he hid el ways enjoyed excellent heullh, and

TwuSait Onus Trx.eu.-The Italian
Minister of Public Works has proposed to 
thr Chamber to vote premiums to the engin* 
eers and eontmetom engaged on the Mont 
OehM tunnel, with the vléw of stimulating 
them to the greatest activity, and securing 
the completion of the woik at the earliest 
possible day. The date fixed for the delivery 
of thr complete work is the 1st of 
1871 : and if the work should not be 
ed by that day the parties are to forfeit all" the

The Austro* Prussian relations remain 
unchanged. The Emporor of Uussia has 
tendered meditation between the two sover
eigns. Paris is excited on the question -, at;d 
it U said that France is organising an army 
and strengthening ita garrisons. The quuor 
German powers are arming.

A strange anatomical phenomenon 
(says the Independence Beige) has just oc
curred at Tourney. A post-mortem exami 
nation of a young non-commissioned officer, 
who died in the military hospital, has shown 
that all the internal, organs were reversed— 
thus, the heart was on the right side and the

To » sum Of Twenty

Calais Me., \
Thursday, April 26, 1668. $ 

The two Fenian prisoners were released 
here this meriting, by order of the acting 
Mayor. The English authorities declined to 
prosecute. All to quiet here.

Tke Feelnne in Trouble— Whnt 
, are TLey Going tu Oof

From the Ntu> York Herald.
There is a great deal of nubble, bubble, 

toil and trouble jnst at present among the fer
ocious FeuiÂns. They are getting into an 
exceedingly tight place. People who have 
subscribed liberally for the liberation 6f Ire
land are beginning to want tbeir money back. 

“ Ten millions of dollars have .^ecn collected 
by lbe U'Mahouey fractions ; but there is 
nothing to show for it. Everything has been 
promised, but nothing has been done. We 
have bad no Fenian expeditions, no Fenian 
privateers, no Fenian invasion of Canada. 
There hss been plenty of talking, but no 
fighting. The few dozen Fenians sent to 
Capads border are hardly enough to provoke 
» sneer, 'i he exploit of capturing a revenue 
flag on the Island where there was uobody to 
defend it sheds no glory upon the Fenian 
arms. The firing of n pistol at a Canadian 
sentinel was more cowardly than corageoos. 
From the very commencement of the excite* 
meut ÿw Fenians have been as peaceable as 
Iambi or calves or donkeys. They quarrelled 
amen* themselves ; but even then there was 
nets head broken nor an eye blackened. 
They Seemed more fond of exchanging bard 
words than haid blows, but this docs not 
satisfy the subecribeis to tbeir funds. To 
ssf Shat we are surprised at all this does not 
adequately express our feelings. The Keny
ans are mostly Irishmen are nothing if not 
combative, aud yet there have been no scrim 
mages. This must be the fault of the loaders 
for she great body of Fenians appeared to be 
sturdy, earnest, determined fellows, ready 
for anything or anybody. To the leaders, 
therefore, we address this warning, If they 
do aot carry out their projects, within a lew 
days Secretary Seward will be after them 
with a sharp stick. He has just settled tlie 
'Mexican question, and oowjhe is prepared to 
giapple with the Feuiaa question. He is just 
reeSeriag from an snuoying illness, bu 
temper is now none of the beet, and wo pity 
the Fenian leaders if they chance to fall rato 
bis hands. .. -v -

In this dilemma, with the Scylla of Secre
tary Seward on the one side of popular dis 
apoiatwrent and indignation on the other, 
what are the Fenian leaders going to dot 
Three courses of conduct are open to them. 
Having plenty of money, plenty or arms and 
plenty of men, they can strike a bold blow 
sometime this week and so get ahead of the 
Secretary of State. Perhaps they may cap
ture Canada* perhaps they can pick op a 
loose IsQend or two, H*e Bermuda or- New- 
fouodfand; km at any rate fey can do some 
thing if they have the inclination, which 
many sensible peoplè exceedingly doubt 
W hot her the capture of Canada or any other 
place will asiist Ireland in any way is another 
question. The Fenian leaders have declared 
that it will, add we will hold them to their 
word. To go and fight somebody, to win a 
victory or get nobly whipped ; to fulfil their 
promises or die game—that is one course 
which the Fenian leaders may pursue. If 
they do not like this programme aud have an 
unilateral objection to becoming martyrs, 
there is another ulan which may be more to 
their Arte. During the last Irish rebellion, 
in, A848,. a considerable sum of money, 
amounting perhaps to two hundred thousand 
dollars, was collected. When the affair had 
reached its limits, about twenty thousand 
dollars was devoted to the getting up of a 
sort of sham raid upon Canada, ami the bal» 
ands, Safelv invested in railroad and other 
steaks, has .supported some of the agitators 
in pease aud plenty ever since. This game 
can hardly be played so well with such an 
immense sum as ten millions; but still it 
might be tried. Information as to ihe de
tails could probably be obtained of Mr. 
Itorace Greeley, one of the trustees of the 
Slievegammpn Fund, 1 he furorte raised by 
some of the Fenians at Eastport suggests 
lhai the leaders bare already adopted this 
mods of fizzling out ; but still the operation 
is a very delicate one, aud is calculated to 
arouse very bitter feelings among people who 
will think themselves swindled. Before de
ciding upon it, therefore, W advise the Feni
an leaders to consult with Mr. Greeley, who 
has passed through one such crisis and can 
give them many useful hints. »

The third cousrse, is not so disslmular to 
the second. When Kossuth was here he 
made great speeches, thought that lie knew 
more than Washington, declared that, Louis 
Napoleon would not remain io power more 
thaa s month, and so managed to scrape 
through a great deal of money. Then he 
purchased a lot of saddles aud bridles for 
mythical horses, and quietly departed for 
parts unknown under the strange coguomeu 
of John Smith- Fortunately there are cog- 
nomens of his discretion for all the Fenian 
leaders. O'Maboney may be John Smith,

always enjoyed excellai heullh, i 
died ultimately of typhus fever.

Tug Wool or Canada.—At o recent meet 
ing of the council of the Braadford, England,
Chamber of Commerce, a letter was read 
from a residence in Vienna, C. W., stating 
that ponies engaged in the American worsted 
trade required over five million pounds of 
wool per annum to carry on their operations, 
and were entirely dependent on their supply. 
The writer suggested that the wool should be 
bouL'bt up by the Brandford manufactures 
rom the farmers st 40 or 42 cents per lb., 

and there was every facility for shipment — 
The letter was referred to the wool : upply 
committee.

For a Çorcn.—Roast a large lemon very 
carefully, without burning it ; when it is 
thoroughly hot, cut and squeeze it Into a cup, 
upon three ounces of sugar, finely powdered, 
lake a sooonful whenever you cough trou 

L “It is as good as it is agreeable to 
Rarely bus it been known to fail

hies you. 
the taste, 
ol giving relief.

Three Hi xuatn Thousand Grrsnca is 
Roimama.—Tho Fall Mall Gazette says lor 
there are three hundred" thousand gypsies in 
the Danubian Principalities, those countries 
having been the first and main campingground 
from which the wanderers were afterward 
diffused all over the West. One has only to 
look at any modern Wnllachisn, it ‘adds, 
especially of the upper or town-reared 
classes, to be convinced of the strong dash 
of gtpsej blood in his veins, so speaking is 
the languid lustre of his eye, and so much 
darker in his complexion than that ot bis 
neighbors. *But * his moral nature is yet 
wilder and ttiore Bohemian than his physical. 
Prince Couza's minister of police who, shared 
bis masters downfall, seems to have been 
neither more nor lers than a mere receiver of 
stolen . jewellery. When his trunks were 
opened, they found the diamonds/)! a matron, 
missing for a year.

The Sussex (New Jersep) Register relates 
a singular story of a citizen ot Newtown, in 
that State. It is of a Mr. Lorenzo Deinarest, 
who summoned his pastor to his house on 
March 28, and said that he should die that 
night, with the further statement that the 
night previous his lather, who had been dead 
many years# came to him and kissed him, 
and drew his cold hand over his breast.
Here Mr. Demurest showed with his own 
tho direction his father’s hand had taken.
•* That,” said he,11 means death ; it is cold 
already." He then said that he wanted hie 
body conveyed to a certain place for inter . 
meut ; that hé wished a funeral discourse 
preached after his decease, and great care 
should be taken lest he be buried alive. At 
midnight of the same evening he was found 
dead in ius bed. ,

£3» In New York they have ripe tomatoes 
from Bermuda, and expect to have new 
potatoes in » few days.

• re* Ur ire, ol 
TjwWOeUsmi

IY7HEKEAS the Corporation of (h<
v V Counties of HorasaaO Brace has _ ______

to grade gravel and tmproye certain roe4» end 
Highways with the necewary bridges for tiw 
same within the so id County ol Huron.

And whereas the said Improvements are en* 
lirely within ihe County of Huron, and the ex
pense ef making the same is to be defrayed by 
the said County .irrespective of the County ol 
Bruce, the loan or debt wHl be paid by ihgsaid 
County ol Huron, and the rate hereinafter men 
lioned will be raised solely upen the rateable 
property within the said County or Huron. And 
whereas to carry into effect the sakl recited db 
je< t it * ill be necessary for the said Vorporation 
to rai* the sum of Twenty thousand dollars in 
the manner hvrcinaticr inentioned. i 0<.fi 

And whereas it is expedient to define the res
pective amounts to, he expended on ea>4> Jiue of 
road intended to be improved, it shall lie expend
ed as set out in the Schedule-»! the enu of the By 
I.aw and forming part of the same. And where
as tt will require the sum of three thousand two 
hundred dollars to be raised annually bv racial 
rate tor the imyinent ol «he said loan or debt and 
interest as also hereinafter me: tiunrd.

And whereas the amount el the whole-rateable 
property of the son! Municipality irroepective ot 
"any future increase in the same, and irrespective 
of "any income to be derived from the temporary 
investment of the sinking fund hereinafter men
tioned or any part thereof according to ihe last 
rbvised Assessment Holls, being for the year one 
thousand eight hundred an! sixty five, was Bight 
Millions and titty five thousand seven hundred 
and sixty two Dollars. *>

And wberensfm paying the interest and creat
ing an equal annual sinking fund for paying the 
said turn of twenty thousand dollars and interest 
as here mal 1er mentioned, it .Will require ait equal 
annual special rite of lotir tenths otu null in the 
dollar, in addition to all other rates and taxes to 
be levied in each year.
Be it .therefore enacted by the Corporation of the 

Wiled of Huron end I true.
1st That it shall be lawful for the Warden for 

the t me being of ihe aforesaid Corporation to 
raise by way of Loan from any person or persons 
body or bodies Corporate who may be willing to 
advance the $a..,e upon the credit of the Deben
tures hereinafter mentioned, a sam of money not 
exceeding in the whole the sum of Twenty thou
sand dollars, and to cause the same to tie paid 
into the hands of the Treasurer of the United 
Connu s aforesaid, for the purposes and with the 
object above recited.

II That i! shall be lawful for the said Warded 
lo cause any number of debentures to be made 
for such sums of money as may be required not 
les* than one Hundred Dollars each, and that the 
said Debentures shall be sealed with the Seal ol 
the said Corporation and signed by the said War-

»

bestowed uponIflBBkiwakmHE .uhseritw ta retaraiar than!» to the peblie 1er tit*
•l him for * period of nearly twenty five sears, begs 10 (L 
redaction of Stock, sod to make ready for Now Gobe, be Wilt ettmmenoe

ON THE 4th OP THE ^PRESENT MONTH,

selling at prière greatly below the usual rates and will etmtiaee doing so natil

THE let OF JUNE NEXT.
His Stock consists of a «tried and extensive assortment

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS,
Hardware, Groceries, Crockery, Wines,

BRANDIES AND OTHER LIQUORS;

ostimtovtonaiev
AT 8 PER CENT I .

m to Invest in Town Pnpeity
J. B. OORDAN, 

Barrister, Ac., Goderich.
killerGoderich, Sept. 13,186 jl. •wS-tl

nnd aa many articles will.be sold at and under cost, an opportunity will l 
curiog great bargains. Iu the meantime the osual credit business will be

will be afforded of as- 
discontinued.

Goderich, 2nd April, 1866.
JAMES WATSONwl0

New Yoke. April 23.—Ii is now rumoured 
there is o prospect of reconstruction between 
the two wings here of the Fenian Brother
hood.

American complicity in Fenianism is 
beginning to bear fruit ; the IIansa brought 
back $3502000 ol 6.20’s, and the Asia $750, 
000. /

(Cÿ* A recent amlrsis of the milk famish
ed by the New York milkmen shows that It 
consists of three quarts of water to one of 
milk, to which was added starch to give it 
rhit knem, grease to make it oleaginous, aud 
toasted sugar to give it a creamy color.

fc5“‘Tlie ocean speaks eloquently and lor- 
Perhaps they may cap- ever,’says Beecher. ‘ Yes,’ retorts Prentice 

- - • • - — - ‘and there is no use telling it to dry up.*
03* ft is said that the sheriff is the most 

disagree!de sue ing machins extant. Many 
a poor fellow has been completely ‘sewed up* 
by him.

ijF Briggs has a great facility for getting 
things cheap. The other day he had a beau» 
tiful set of teeth inserted for next to nothing. 
He kicked a dog. w

C^-^WLy, Hans, you have the most fe
minine cast of countenance I have ever seen. 
‘O. yaw, I know tke reason for dat—mine 
moder raa a vomau.*

Cb*' A man who’ll maliciously ret fire to 
a barn,* said Mr. Slow, < and burn np twenty 
cows, outfit to be kicked to death by a jack
ass, and Pa like to do it V

(T>»A smart fqjlow in Worcester has dis
covered a plan for making two hodfuls of 
coal go as far as four. He doubles tho size 
of his hod. The invention is not patented.

(£>• When you cat an orange in the street, 
put the peel in yonr pocket ; it has an agre. 
cable smell, and when dry will light a fire. 
By this use of an orange peel, it will never 
cause a fall or break a limb.

Owners of Horses Rejoicing.—And 
why not ? and who knows but that their hors 
es are rejoicing as well ; who can prove the 
contrary? But their owners rejoice because 
of the astonishing and almost miraculous ef
fects on their horses of u Darley’s Arabian 
Heave Remedy.” Somewhere lean and poor 
having no appëtite, others would devour their 
food ravenously, yet derive no benefit from 
it ; some where hide«bouod with rough and 
shaggy, hair ; others had severe colds and 
coughs; many had the heaves and other com 
plaints peculiar to horses; on all it operated 
as a f harm, the disease or obmplnmt was 
speedily removed, the appetite and digestive 
organs corrected—the s'kin stiffened, and a 
sleek and shining appearance given to tho 
coat all without any danger to, 
the horse being used.

lit Thai the said deoentnres shall be mad»
payable in ten 'years at furthest from the day 
hereinafter mentioned for Hi* By Law to take 
effect in London, England,or some place in Can
ada, to be designated iu the said debentures and 
shall have attached to them Coupons for the pay? 
ment ot interest.

IV That the said Debentures and Coupons 
shall be made out in either Sterling money or 
Provincial Currency of this Province at the op
tion of tin; said warden, so that the whole 
amount of the said Debentures shall not exceed 
the before menl:oned sum ol twenty thousand 
dollars and they shall bear interest at and alter 
the rate of six per centum per annum, which in
terest shall ue pa'vable on the first day ot January 
and first day of Jiily in each and every year dur
ing the cuntiiiuanee ot the said debentures at thq 
place where the debentures are made payable.

V That for the purpose ol forming a sinking 
fund lor tluf payment of the said debentures and 
the interest at the rate aforesaid, to become due 
tlieieon, an equal special rate ol four tenths of a 
mill m the dollar shall in addition to all other rates 
and taxes lie raised levied and collected in ench 
year, solely upon all the rateable property Withm 
the said County of Huron during the continu
ance of sakl delwnturee or any of them.

VI That this By I.aw shall take effect and 
come mtu operation upon the first day of July in 
the year of our 'Lord one thousand eight hundred 
and sixty six.

SCHEDULE “
REFERRED TO IS THE FOHEGOIHO.

THE SUBSCRIBER
WOULD BEG TO DRAW THE ATTENTION OF CUSTOMERS IN 

w»t of a good durable article of '

FULLED CLOTHS AND TWEEDS,
White, Scarlet and Grey Flannels, 

PLAIN, STRIPED & CHECKED WINCEYS, 
BLANKET® ANO ®Ti0OKlHNI© YAKSL

----------- TO CALL AT HIS

WOOL FAèTOÜY OFFICE, EAST STREET
* And judge for tbemrelvc, before pare haling elsewhere,

FAHJVrBUB' WOOL CARDED r
Or made up to order in an, required atjle ut reueooeble prices.

THOMAS LOGAN.
Goderich Wool Factor,, 1865,

LANDS FOB SALE
OR

TO BENT.

THE following excellent faruf lots. Tit—Lot 
3ff, id the Bayfield concession of the Town

ship of Goderich, Co. Huron, containing nbo-»t 
90 acre* ol which about b0 arc cleared, also the 
north half of the north * of Lot nineteen, Lr - 
Mood, East in the Township ol funky. 
County of Huron, containing about thirty mx 
acres, mostly cleared, also the west part ot Id* 
ten in the thirteenth coeco^(pn of thesaid To'
ship of Stanley, coetaiaiogsboe»
with four actes clearance, abo peril Lot two. 
Range ** 1 ” in the rente Township, befog 
mile from Bayfield on the Gravel Road and c 
raining ten acres noo^ly cl^ared, with g 
stream ol water, good Dwelling house. Hare 
Orchani, aad also tho sooth westerly half et Lot 
eighteen re the eighth coaeeaefoa of the Ter— 
ship ol r* tan ley aforaserd, coeuinmg about « .
arras ef And ntorUy cleared, and wttLra two 
miles of th* Village of Varni.

For particulars study penonstly or hjr prepaid
,eMareb*7th. Ihfi6. ________

New Marble Works
Pollock’s Block,

WaSYÜLâOÛ 8ï»_aSiSSM8EI.
A, M. JT obnfiton,

MONUMENTS, HEADSl'CNES, 
.11 Tombe, Tuble-tope, PreU. *c.,

I ofeeerjr description end el,le of 
workmunebip, fnroieled oo short 
notice end at the lowest prices. 
Liber*! reduction mud* tor ceib.
ill tIKU NMTIiiUV mow n

Désigné of MonumenU, Ac., mu, be seen 
ut ibf shop.

Oodench. Dee. 1». 1885. w«7 l,t

HURON FOUNDRY ! si si# m

Five thousand eight hundred Dollars to be ex
pended ou ihe Fort Albert Bond. i

Three thousand dollars on the Winghnm Road.
Three thousand Dollars oh the Seatbrth aud 

Belraure Hi ad.
Two thousand Dollars on the Ho wick Road, 

8th and 9th ConresMoiiS.
Two thousand one hundred Dollars on tlfo 

Stephen Mail Hoad.
Two thousand dollars on the Ha y Gravel Hoad.
Nineteen hundred Dollars ea ihe Mad Hoad 

running to Town Plot ofGreyfok
Two hundred Dollars on tlie Bayfield Conces- 

sior. Goderich.

NOTICE.
ue copy of a proposed By 
o consideration by the Mu 

entire of Hu

The abox-e is ntrue 
Law to be taken intoc—_— 
nicipalitv of thi United Counties of Huron and 
Hiuce. at the County Court Hoorn in the Town 
ol Goderich, in the County of Huron, on the 
Fourteenth day of lune, I860, at the hour of two 
o’clock in the afternoon* at which lime and 
place the members of theCounc'l are hereby re
quired to attend for the purpose aforesaid.

PETER ADAMSON, 
Counties Clerk.

County Clerk’s office. >
Oodench. 8th March. 1866. | wti

vTD&Oa
M

OWING to the Abrogattou of the Reciprocity 
Treaty, many shippers will now be looking 

out for reliable agents in Montreal. The under
signed have confidence in offering their services 
to such for the sale of Brkadstuffn, Ashes, 
Buttek, Cheese, Coarse Grains, See., dec.— 
l'hpy have also a special department for Lkatu- 
er. under the mauagemeot of nil experienced 
Salesman.

JOHN DOUG ALL Be Co., 
Gommise.on Merchants, 

w8 2mos*$p Montreal.

JE3

HjljS

tiHü” STXAMÏNOÎRif-WO

R. RU NC IM AN & CO.,
Manufacturers of Grist and Flouring Mills

Circular, Mulav and Sasn Saw-Mills,

m raraiii -s mm
THRASHEVG MACHINES,

SEPBBATOBS AND HORSE
Mowing'and Reaping Machines, Wood Saws, 

OtTZ/dVATOnS, giano ploughs,

BraasCastings made, and Blacksmiths’ work done in a neatignd substantialmanner^ 
Castings of any description made to order. Also, all kinds of machinery 

reoaired 0

Ul#eel,Wt*»*a«'V

», Tbh » tbe I

ip Mitchell 
100 H.
fin Shortest Notion

man n*v Hares
OoodsraNingfor 

• for Hue, on
tvf 7?

No. «.IitUe'si. Jiwstoeet,

BY EXPBES8 !
FemcUt Complaint!, fie.

\S. JOHNSON.LAÏEOPI Jf.EDIM

*rb*y.«mee, end bis

SBS1

FRESH OYSTERS!
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

BY THE KEG, OAH 0B C00HT 
LOBSTERS, sardines,

j AND CLAMS.
FRESH LEMONS, ORANGES, OATES, 

Cocoanuts, Flgt, Crapes
*0., èo., at

E- BINOHAM’S,
West $ide of Market Opart, 

Goderich. Nor. SO. I860, ewfl

to perforât è**fo \------- . ,
faotlilies for obtaining the b

becs oiériwleeeme** » IbenMlnueel •

of Memory, Vigor,dM* • . ^ j. l *iUjü

which arowe up with them |o manhood | IMF 
effects of this evil practice in meet déplorabfou

aid he will effect « epeeffy end eerie* eei*.
n-Oiss.su 0» ms Hlobd, Ae.-K le I 

melancholy lut thel thoueaede MH rihtime I» 
disease owio.to the nnafeilNil red imprepee eeri 
of mere***. He. JtrinsWs i^m^reed f 
will thoroeghly esed cele ell dimes,
* diseased of impure stale oflbeMoe 
lerwirdrd in safely lo any address 
Irom 6 ull It, sud bom » M* B. All ereememe*. 
turns should be addressed, Ur. Cku. ». Jshress/ 
(4.Little ». iamrebircsi.MrmlseelX.A*

NOTICE.

THK Partaership hero* of ora existing in i
Town of Goderich, under the style ol 

STORY 3c DAVIS, has been dieolved by mutual 
consent.

WILLIAM STORY,
GEORGE NORMAN DAVIS. 

Godnnoh»S7tfi July* 1866. 27w-aw96

AU Promissory- Notes and Accounts belonging 
otbe late firm have been placed in theSubscri- 
ler’» hands for collection ; Immediate payment

J. B. OORIWif,
Bsrrieter, Ace.

God «rich, 27th July, 1866, 27w *w9t

COOKING, PARLOUR
on short notice qy A large stock oi

AND BOX STOVES,
Always en hand, Segar Kettles, Wagon and Pipe Boxes. As onr patterns of the above are 
of the most approved kind, we would» solicit an inspection of our stock before purchasing 
elsewhere, as we are offérinjrthe above at the lowest remunerative prices for cash, or or ap 
proved Credit. Old metal, Brass .Copper, and all kinds of produce taken in exchange.

Goderich. October. 1861. w39

FT HE Undersigned would respectfully in 
JL form the farmers cf Huron and Bruce 
and the public generally that he has com
menced the above business
it hl8 eli stand St. Dsrld street,
and having now on hand an excellent assort
ment of the best material he is prepared to 
execute all orders in his line in a way which 
cannot fail to give satisfaction.

Having had great experience in this 
business, and all work in hto shop being done 

i under, his personal superintendence, he can 
warrant every article made by him to be of 
the host quality, while his terms will be found 
veiy reasonable,
Farmers give him a call I
and see lor yourselves.

N. B.—Horseshoeing and jobbing of all 
kinds strictly attended to.

LEWIS ELLIOTT.
Goderich, Dec., 27tb, 1866. w49ti

FOR _SALE.
LOTS s and 9, range B, in the township ol 

fcftanlev <20 per acre ; East 26 acre' ol e arth 
" eaeterly quarter of lot 2 in tne 9lheon.« XV : D., 

Aehfiefd, $4 per acte; and 20 Town Lots in 
Goderich,price $30.00 each Sna Howards. Ap-
Pl> '0 FHQS. WEATHBKA1.D,

» ». Oodench

in reference to the above it rany he staled lirai

OLD STORY
Is still on tketreck,end will remma in the build
ing at prerent occepnxl until his new shop is 
completed. He hereby returns h.s sincere thanks 
to the friends and customers who have for W 
years extended their custom to bis shop, and 
hopes still to merit its continuance.

Wm. story.
Coderich, August 1. 1966. wn27

G. N. DAVIS
MA N UKAUTUKKK AND DEALER IN 

Stove», Plough» and Casting» ol every de
scription. Tin,('op|»ei and Sheet Iron Wore,at 

the Market Stove Dc|»ot, Market Square, Gode
rich.

GOAL OIL,
KfK'oal Oil Lamp», 3ec..dro. Old Iron,Cop

er, Bra»», Hag* XXtoolPickings end Sheepskin»
taken m excluras*1.

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LAN) S.

HOTEL

WRtOXETEA-
18 situated oo the Gravel Eoad running froffi 
JL Seal'orth to Southampton, one mile north, o 
where itfeBdeoffto Wroxeter, nnd anyone 1vév 

elwg to MteM
Belmore. Walkerton, I
or eey pleeein theiuirectlco.willfind e 
dation such ee he onlv expectato find at fi 
citv hotels,in nil respects.
ICE ALWAYS OH HAND

roms
Trout-Fishing Friends f

THK BUlLWXOIt t'OT** * VU«>* OT

AHimURED AS» FlFTf FEET
CHARLES DATS, 

w«-l. ProKThtor.

Parliamentary t Dtpartmrittl 
AGENCY,

AT OTTAWA, C. W.
mHE undersigned detole special sttentiess 
A to the procuring of Pstenti for tesnds on» 
for Inventions, the adjustment of Leod «ed 
other claims against the (Jov.rumen!, pto. 
curing the postage of Prime Acts of th* 
Legislcture, nnd the trsnsaetien of husine* 
generally with the several I> part menu, 

eerutssvts »r rknuissnv,
Hon. .Ins. Skead. M. L. V.

Hon. J. S. MacDonald. Hon, M. Cameron. 
J.M.Currier,Esn..M P.P. Jos.Auuiond.Esq.

9. T. A W. PENNOCH.
Feb. 18G6. e«3m*ai

United Counties of 
Huron ami Brace, 

Tu Wit ilY virtue of two write oi 
Fieri Facias JHiied out 
Her Majesty’s C<

J Money to Lend,

05Ï Real Estate, at 8 per cent and upwards. 
Charges reasonable. Apply to

SINCLAIR & WALKER, 
Goderich, 17th January, 1866. w52 3m

MONEY TO LEND
AT

EIGHT PER CENT
IF SUMS Of

One Hundred Dollars and upwards.
Xppfy to

"OMb A MOORE,
Solicite-

CRABS’* HFeW BLOCK
Goderich, Sept, 8th, 1864. m33i

FOR SALE.

euy, applr to
HENRY MATHERS, St. Helens.

wlltf

or prefenting
mg uacu.

Remember the name, and see that the sig
nature of Hurd 4" Co., is on each package. 
Northrop % Lyman, Newcastle, C. W., 
Proprietors for the Canadas. Sold by all 
medicine dealers.

ISAAC FREDRICK
nHMOVHD

TO F. NITSCHES' OLD STAND.

OHob.rU may he John J oriel, II. Durun 
tt.iIim may dieguiee himself re John lirown, 
and there are Hrbinaon and other such names 
to spadB Zflcre, then, are the three horns 
of tne Fenian dilemma: the leader, may 
fight, Of the, reay lund the money, or they 
reay rasa way . lib iu -We do not advise 
thaa frit to do, battre warn them lode 
aeaothiog forthwith, or Secretary Seward 
trill areatt every one of them, aad confiscate 
the ten million to nettle the Alabama damages 
or to loss ta Jaaraa. Ia his present humor 
ho will stand no trifling. He who hre tri
umphed over Napoleon nnd Maximilian will 
noAho defied by 0\Mahoney aud U’Koberte.

OeroUl aWD Poft.TRT.—Scarcely too much 
' of omonl lor fowls.

. jracan speak onderetaudingly. 
I inflamation of the throat, eve, 

i are almost specific. We 
reoommead giving fowls, 

—'a Ii'l--: llr young chiefca, as mioy as they rei reToMM ret wise or twice or three times 
riWf should he flooly ohoppod. 

1 Ml addition of corn meal is an improve- 
meut.—tOinrewo Farmer.

Groi,ery and Provision Store,
HAVING tented and fitted np the store 

lately occupied by A. F. Bush, for the 
above business, I am now prepared to furnish 
families with

Groceries and Provisions
which I shall sell at the Lowest Cash pnees.

Flour and Feed
kept constantly on bund.

A share of your patronage will be thank 
fully received and faithfully attended to.

Wiues aid Llqners, Crockery 
and Glassware,Fancy Goods, 
Ac., Oatmeal, Carnmeal, 

Buckwheat Fleer,
Aw., &ci ' .

OOAIs OIL 1 
Aim

GOAL OIL LAMPS.
». FERGUSON.

P. S.—Goods Till be delivered in any 
part of tho" town. *. . .

Goderich, Feb. 2nd, 186$. ew45

WATCHMAKER & JEWELER
WEST ST*. GODEKICH,

Next door West of Mr. Stotts’ Saddlery,
t LT. KINDS OT

WATCHES, CLOCKS AND JEWELRY
RKPAIRKD ON SHORT NOTICE,

In the best Style A Warranted.
AL*0,A000BAfiS0BTMSXT0r

tioldd PlatedZewelry,Watches,
Cloctim, dteo 

Comrtantb on hand amt wawapradto lie asreyrsaen/ed 
not money refimdei 

Uoderieh Ju!v ytib.lRSd

Notice.

rnHE Court of Revision for .the Township 
L of' be held at Loyd

je of Seaforth, on Friday the 18tb 
, at the hour of 10 o’clock iu the

Tnckersmith 
Hotel Milage 
of May iust., a 
forenoon.

WILLIAM MUIR,
Township Clerk.

Tuckergtnitb^Mfty 1st, 1866.______wI4 3t
■IIIITII to Loan at reasonable rates.
IflUllCe Apply to

m: c. cambroaX.

IMPORT’NT NOTICE
IN CONSEQUENCE ofthe Jesth ofMr. M.M 

XVgATUKK/Pl.D. the businees heretofore carried 
on unitor the name and style ol

Robt. Runciman & Co.,
FOUNDERS

must be closed on or before thé

1ST DAY OF APRIL,1865
All partira indebted to I he above firm a re here

by notified that all note*nnd book aceouutsover 
due on the

I st day of FEB'Y next,
will be handed lo tbeir Solicitor lor collection 

The stock on band will be so«d
LOW IX)K CASH.

OK SHOKT CBFDIT,
It consists ol a large amort men tuf Ploughs, Cuiti' 

vatqrs.Harrows.St raw Cutlers.
threshing machines

Pot-seh and sugar-kettles, waggon and pipe

Cooking, Parlor Sc Box Stores,
A good second-hand

8TTU A M-B3XramEI
and a lot of Machinery for Grist and Saw-Mills.

All partie* requiring the above articles would 
do well to call and inspect the stock at once 
they well get bargains.

R. RUNCIMAN,

lit reference lo the above, K. Runciman will 
be prepared to, carry on the business of
THE HURON FOUNDRY
and contract for the erection of all kinds of Ms 

chiner y as usual,and will sunt
AGRICULTURAL l-BPLEHIEVTS

eve* andcasting-sairbasonableratesdorUASH 
St short credit.
orGoderieh.Deo.2let. 1664. swl2w48

Private Bills.

PXRTIES in Canada Wes* intending to 
make application to the Legislature for 
Private or Local Bills, either for granting 

exclusive privileges, or conferring corporate 
powers for commercial or other purposes ol 
profit, for regulating surveys or born darics, 
or for doing anything tending to affect the 
rights or property of other parties^aro hereby 
notified that they are1 required by the 53rd 
and following Rules of the Legislative Coun
cil and Legislative Assembly respectively, 
(which are published in lull m the Canada 
Gazette), to eive TWO MONTHS NOTICE 
of the application (clearly and distinctly 
specifying its nature and object), iu the Can
ada Gazette, and also in a newspaper pub
lished in the County or Union of Counties 
affected, sending copies of the first and last 
of such notices, to the Private Bill Office of 
each House.

All Petitions for Private Bills most be 
presented within ihejiret three weeks ot the

A. TODD,
Chf. Clk. Private Bill Office, 

L. Assembly.
J. E. DOUCET,

Clk. of Private Bille, L. Council.
Ottawa. 23rd Feb.. 1866. waw52td

"axesTaxes!

mHE Subscribers having commenced the 
*■ Axe making in connection with the 
Blacksmith business at their old stand, comer 
of Waterloo and Lighthouse street, where 
farmers can get

A Good, Home-Made Axe
Af a reasonable figure. We are also prepar 
ed to jump old axes and make them as good 

b new,

eras issAnmaaiLe

Mill Picks Rade or Sharpened I
And warranted to do good work.

John McPherson a Co.
Goderich, Dec. 6, 1865. wsw37

l<Oft jSALE.
rOTS Nos. 4S5, 4*ti, 56ft. 570 running No*.
j Ktuate on 8t. Gtvrge’a Crescent in the 

Town iil'Voderi'ch. The above Ijot* are licauti- 
fully »ituati‘tl,. commanding both a River and 
Laxe view, comprit ing atniul one acre ot Land, 
and forhi'ii* a very desirable situation for a «ren
ted private residence. Fur price and terms ap
ply direct to the proprietor.

JOHN A CALLANDER,
10 Quality St., Leith.

Scotland.
Or to HORAC E HORTON. Esq., Oodench. 

Goderich, I3lh April, 1 S*»6.

~ FOR SALE OR T9 RENT.
rÛHE well known Judge- Farm, lot No. 3, 
1 8th con., E. D.. Colborne. This farm ia 

within 6J miles ofGodcrich, there is 77\ acres 
cleared, and a f ame house and barn. One 
half is clear of stumps, and the other half 
from 9 to 4 years cbopt-d, aud has never been 
ploughed, there at e also a young orchard of 
158 trees of the best assortment of fruits 
a good well and pump. As to terms, Ac. 
apply to

PATRICK CARROL. 
Cblborae. Nov. 30, 1865. w45 Im

.« ..... , re. ..re. Jy’a Coimry
Coorl of Ihe Uftited Coimliee of Huron and 
Bruce,and to me directed against!fie land» and 
tenements cl William Quinn at the sui's of T.IX 
Tima end Alexander Sihith, I have seized and 
taken iu Execution all the right title and inter
est of the said defendant in and *o the west half 
ol Lot number ten in the fifth ronceaaior of the 
Township <if!T*b.»rne in the County of Huron 
containing filly acres, saving naff excepting 
therefrom one acre oi said lot formerly conveyed 
by the Executors of the late A. Mahon to One 

! John Mogg, which Land* and tenement» I-ehal 
oiler for sale at n:y office in tlw 'fourl ouae in 
the Town of Codera*, on Tuesday the twenty 
ni'nth,day of May nexr, at be hour of Twelve ot 
the clock, noon.

John McDonald,
Sheriff H. A 11.

By 8. ?ol'ot k. Deputy Sheriff.
Sheriff*» OtRee,Goderich, I

ItilhFrb.. 1866 I w4

SHERxTrSSAIJ.OF LAOTS
United C’ountiei oft FiY virtue of a writ ol 
Huron and Brace, VO Fieri Pan a* issued out 

lo wit : | of Her Majeoly’t County
Court of the Failed Counties of "Huron and 
Bruce, and lo me directed against the lau«i* ami 
tenement* of Cbai It s Dayn.ent at the *uit of Al
lan S Fit her, mu vi v in g purtner of Smith and 
Fisher. I have seined and taken in Execution all 

right title and interest ot the said defendant 
in and to Park Lots numbers 6, 8, 13,14, 18, 19. 
20, II, 22 aud 23 in Denslcy’a Terrace, as laid 
out oil part of L'-t number thirty six, on the first 
concession of the Township of Stanley in the 
County of Huron, which Land» and tenements 1 
shall offer for Sale at my office in ibe Court 
House in the Town oi Goderich, on Tuesday the 
twenty ninth day of May next, at tho hour ol 
Twelve of the clock noon,

,JiIN MACDONALD, 
Shérif U. * U\

«V 8. Pollock, Deputy Sheriff.
Sheriff’*Office, <loUcrich, 4

« W4

ACRES of Lot No. 33, 
Roud, H»y.

East Like

16th Feb.. I860.

SHERIFF'S SALE OF LANDS
JT JV vii
s . vfn'

FOR SALEJ9B TO LET-
TK)R Sale or to Let lot No 8, 2nd Conces- 
Br aion township of Goderich, with good 
dwelling house and out .buildings, and good 
bearing orchard, and a never failing stream 
running through the lot. Also the stock and 
farming utensils.

Apply on the premises to
ROBERT JOHNSTON. 

Goderich, April 10th. 1H66. wll

For Sale Cheap.

LUT8G.,8th eon.. Bruces W, 4tti KinloMt 88 
9th eon.Huron. Apply tv

M. C. CAMERON. 
Goderieh, October 28.1864

United fountie* of 7 13 Y virtue of n writ ol 
Huron and Bruce, > D Venditioni Kxponasand 

To Wit: 5 Fier» Fa tas tor residue is
sued out of Her Majesty’» Court uf Common 
Pica* and to me directed apnmst the laud» and 
Seiivmrnls 0» Tliomas Bitkie ut the Milt ot Simon 
Nelson 1 have seized aud taken ia Execution all 
the right litie and inteawt ol tlw said Thomu» Bil- 
kie in and to Lot Number Twenty three in the 
firef concession ofthe Township of Brant in tie 
county of Bruce containing fir,y acres of land 
mote or lees, which Lands and tenements I shall
offer for sale at luy office in tbe-Court II_____
Uie Town oi Goderich ori Tuesday the Fiiteenth 
’lay ol May next, at the hour of Twelve of the 
clock, no n

JOHN MACDONALD, SheriffH. & B. dberiirr -- - -
wind

xilP* office, Goderich, # 
13ib April. ,866. -

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS

(Carr.)
I APPOINT THE FOLLOWING TIMES 

AND PLACES FOU HOLDING

DIVISION COURTS
Huron and Bruce.

1 a e e .
APRIL.

United Counties of I TTY virtue ol a writ ol 
Huron and Bruce, > JD. Fieri Facias issued out 

To wit : j of Her Majesty’s County
Court ofthe United counties of Huron and Bruce 
and to me directed against the land and tene
ments <rt Neil Beaton at rite suit of Fran, is Ni 
well. I have seized and taken m Execution a.. 
the right title and interest oi tiio said defendant 
in and to Lot number five in the ibuith conces
sion ofthe Township ofCarricfc in the County ol 
Brace, containing One Hundred acres, which 
Lands and tenements I shall offer lor Sate at my 
office in the Court House in the Twon of iode- 
rich, on Tuesday the twenty n nlh day of May 
next, at the hour cf Twelve ol the c ock noon.

JOHN MACDONALD
SbenkU.BsB.

By 8, Pollock, Deputy Sheriff".

wll Goderieh.

FARM FOR SALE.
A small tarot of Excellent Land situate in the 

Village ofSummerhill lacing the Haro line 
Gravel road, being the south hall ol Lot number 

15 in th- 17th concession Township of Goderich, 
Count v of Huron, Forty ficrefU ' k

Ferpnrtiofonranj^to f

Solicitor, fee., Clii

TE ACHER_W ANTED.
■CURST <* Second Cire. Teâuher wanted to 
P commence teeebiog ou the First of nest

JOHN MACDONALD,
Sh*ri«-H.*B-

Bherlfl*. Oflke, Omlmch, |
3rd April, I KM.

MONEY ABBA HOME!
■FORFARMER8.™
fpHH snbaoriber has money lo 
1 moderate rite of internet. Abo,

A GOOD FARM for Sale IN BRUCE!
30 acres cleared, and a Valuable Farm for 
■ale in Tueiteramith, fire mile» from Seaforth, 
60 acres ciea-cd, a good frame home, bare 
and orchard on the lot. Would take a tarera 
stand in a good locality in part narmaefo 
Apply to r-J“—■

8. P. YEOMANS,
Solicitor,

Sodtnob, C. W„ 4th Dec., 1865.

ID'S umre,Uotifdru ti, f 
16th Feb.. 1866. i

A LARGE.QUANTITY OF

BLACKSMITH’S COAL
ON HAND AND

FOB. SALE

At the Wharf I
OEO. KUEBALt, 

Agent.
Goderich. May 29th, 1866. »*7Ï

FARMS FOR .SALBL
fT&N good improved Ferma for aala ia the 
1 Counties of Huron, Perth, nnd Middkiâfc

Loadoo, ti, V.

All at 10, A.M.
H. COOPE

MONEY TO LENO ^r
cent on improved Farms, and no chargee 
mado against the borrower.

Apply to
D. SHADE GOODING, 

Barrister
West Street, Goderich. 

April 26th, 1866. *14

3AN. LIZARS.
Clerk of the Pence, H. k B 

Office of the Clerk of the Peace »
Goderieh, 6th April, 1866. J aw51

LANDS FOR SALE.
V0* relr. on reMoaefe. tenor, low 10 end II, 
£_»• M' fownriiip ef(IrrfBock, County J 
fonce. The tua couttm 60 .ere. each. 40 
c.cered on the two leu. The lend i. fi nr-rate. 
weH.wM.red >nd timlwred. No hulldfnn. 
Afeolre.lt eed 18, con. 8, mwn.hip of Oodench, 
fid ecvee eech, over 100 cleered oo th. Jew. Ercvlfeut welt-wetereu lend-limber, herdwïïïî

4 SMALL fera» of «.«01 
eitoate. facing the BinTake Notice.

Wm- OARVIE,) 8.8. No 9 
P. MCDONALD, y Truetcca Morrii. 

D. SCOTT, ) WiltaiP.'O.
N. B.—Second clau need not apply 

lea# able to tench Pint clan branches, and 
bind himself to do so.
8.8, No 9, Morris, April 16th, 1866. wI3tl

WANTED!
3 on •» POIlI'OCKi late Deputy 
u 8henlT ha* been appointed officiel A align
ée under the Inaolrent Act of 18(4 for the 
United Countie* of Huron and Bruce. 

February 20th. 1666. aw£o

fpO rent, a Grist Mill, or a situation in s
jBu:"6ot*cb“roncedMil“r-^,°
Goderich, April 23rd, 1866

Apply re
THOe. JOHNSTON, 

WJ.JQUNSClinton*
■fonwMarch 2Hh, 18(6, General

Jan. 20, 1866.Sept. M, 1664,

Money to Lena,
QN Teryreasonablc terms. Apply to

B. L. DOYLE,
Crabb’s new Block. 

Goderich, 9th Jan. 1865. wSO-lyr

Exeter............ ........... ...........13th.
Amleyrille;................ ..........  17th.

MA Ye
Riversdale........... ........ .... 1st.
Walkerton ................. ............ 3rd,
Paisley........................ ....... 5 th,
Southampton ........ .......... 7th.
Kincardine ................ . ...........9 th,
Clinton ........................ .........Uth.
Harpurhey...........------ 14th.
Goderich...................... ...........16th.

FOR SALE.
80
FIRST - RATE LAND !
Terms easy,apply to

DONALD SUTHBKLANDh 
oo the premia»., or

M.ti.CAMEBON,
Gudericn.

Goderich. AcrilJOtk. 1864. wl4-ti

SHERIFF'S SALE OF LANDS.
United Counties ol 1 II V virtue of two Write ol 
Huron and Bruce, > IJ rien Panas iiatied owl 

To Wit t > of Her Majeaiyti County
ofthe United counties of Huron and front 

lo me directed against the lands nnd ten*
_ sol Hubert McUarrell atul it bert Magarrett 

at tiw suits of Peter Hulicrtsoe and Hubert Reed, 
I have seized and taken in Execution all the rigfcl 
title and interest of the «aid defendant in and to 
Lot* Number* Fine and Ten in the Teeth Cob 

wior U the Township ot Kwforeie the County 
Bruce, which f*aii(is ami TeneiueiiU I shall 

offer tor sale at my office' in the Court Room in 
•he Town ol Goderich, on Tuesday the Thirty 
first day ol July next at the hour of'Twelve to 
the clock, noon:

• JOHN MACDONALD.
SAse./.J#*».

Sheriff’s OffiréTGodeiieb |
17th AprU, l“Wi, wll

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS.
) DY virtue ol two writ* ol 
' D Fieri Facta* issued ont

United Countiea of 
Huron and Bruce,

Court ofthe t nited Counties of Huron and____
ami C ounty Court of the County of Wwlwoftk, 
and to me direct* d «gainst the lands aud le.ter 
uients of Joseph M-jriay at Ibe suits of Lavid 

Ebenezer Currie, I have reined and

Her Majesty’s County 
Huron and for ran

Stewart and Lbenezer Uurric, I have seined and 
taken iu f xecution all the right, title and in terete 
ofthe raid defendant in and to the florth half of

K
Lot Number five in coneresion A of the Tot 
ship of Howick containing fifty acres more 
less, which Lands and Tenements I shall <
tor sale at my Office in the Court House in__
Town of floderich. on Tuesday the Third dav ol 
July next, at ihe hoer ol Twelve ofthe eb’mhu

JOHN MACDONALD, x
-Sheriff H. Be H.

Sheriff’s Oflke, Godepcb, |
24th March. 1866. Wilt

SHERIFFS SALE OF LAUDS.
United Countieeof) Tl Y virtue ol e wni oi 
Huron *Jid JBi uce, S 13 Fieri Facias issued out 

To Wit : j of Her Majesty’s Court of
Common Plea* and to me directed against the 
Lands and Tenements of Antoni Benin el tlw 
sait of John McKinney, I have seined and take» 
in Execution all the right title and interest el tke 
said defendant in and to the North pert of lot 
Number thirty abutting on the south Boundary 
ofthe Township of Stanley in the County ot He
ron, vhich Lands and Tenements 1 shall off* 1er 
sale at my oflke in the Court House, in Ihe Town 
ol Goderich, on Tuesday ihe Seventeenth day of 
nUi n neJUj alltie **ÜUr of Twelve of the dock.


